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J. R. Rcden received word 
last week Intimating that his 

I* son, Lt. Jim Roy, Roden, may 
____________  soon be sent overseas, and Carl

. . .  . ... Maurer flew him, Sunday, to
Oib Wright of Ft. Worth was uberal Kan where Lt R ^ n

a business visitor in Prlona haj been ^ tion ed . 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George McLean

Called for Active Duty

Chester Sheets, who spent 
last week here with relatives 
and friends returned to his 

> ranch near Springfield, Colo., 
^Thursday.

C. Dunn was a business vis
itor in Canyon, Friday.

and Mrs. E. E. Houlette left 
last Saturday for Hot Springs, 
N. M., where they will remain 
for a period of two or three 

• weeks, taking the mineral baths. 
' They were accompanied from 
Bov.na by other relatives.

Ralph Roden and son and 
Joe Bill Wills of Hereford vis
ited friends and relatives here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Lange and 
daughter Doris Ann, spent Sun
day in Lubbock with their 
daughter and sister Miss Car
olyn.

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Hardes
ty and small daughter and Mr. 
Williams o f Abernathy were 
buanes svisitors in Frlona Mon
day.

Mrs. Gatlin of Marlow, Okla., 
arrived here Thlrsday to visit 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. C. Dunn and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Loflln 
and children of Springfield, 
Cok>., visited relatives and 
friends here this week end.

Mrs. Ola Sheets and daughter, 
Mrs. Marvin Reed, were Ama
rillo visitors Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Myron Bayles, o f Muleshoe, 
visited friends here this week.

Drs. E. B. and Lucy Knollhoff 
returned Tuesday night from 
St. Louis where she had been 
visiting her parents for the past 
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jone9 and 
daughters visited in the Frank 
Loflln home in Bovina Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Lewis and son 
Don who have been vlsitipg in 
the home of Mrs. Lewis’ mother 
n^ar Dallas returned home Sun- 

ay. They were accompanied 
home by Tommy Brady, a ne
phew, who will visit friends 
here.

near
day.

W. H. Driggers of Santa Rosa, 
N. M., was in Frlona Wednesday.

Mrs. O. L. Mingus received a 
telegram Saturday night, telling 
o f the sudden death of her 
brother-in-law, J. W. Green
field, at his home In Melven. 
Kans. Mr. Greenfield’s wife pre- 
ceeded him in death 17 years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Skeet Slagle 
announce the birth of a daugh
ter in Amarillo, Monday.

Mrs McDonald, of Pleasant 
Hill, N. M., visited her sister, 
Mrs. Elroy Wilson, here Tues
day.

Bert Chitwood made a busi
ness trip to Flagstaff, Ariz. this 
week.

Elsie Parsons left Sunday 
morning for Melven, Kans., to 
attend the funeral of her un
cle, J. W .Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomp
son and children left Wednes
day for Borger. where Mr. 
Thompson will again be em
ployed at the same work in 
which he was engaged before 
being inducted into the Navy.

Mrs. Lloyd Hume, formerly 
Miss Ruth Reeves, arrived here 
Saturday for an Indefinite stay 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Reeve. Her husband. Lt 
Hume, has been again called 
overseas. Mrs. Hume, after a 
few days visit, will secure em
ployment as a teacher in some 
school.

Mrs. Bertie Green and Mrs. 
Belar Simms of Winndboro, and 
Mrs. J. E. Smith of Dallas ar
rived here Monday for a week’s 
visit in the home o f W. A. Tln- 
ney. These ladles are steters 
o f Mr. Tinney, and daughters of 
Mrs. E. C. Tinney, who is mak
ing her home here with her 
son and family.

P. B Griffith, a former citi
zen of this locality, arrived here 
the early part of this week from 
his home at Pleasant View, 
Colo., for a two weeks visit with 
his sons, Frank O. and Jim 
Griffith and his daughter. Mrs. 
Foister Rector, and his other 
many Frlona friends.

--------- >-------------
Visitors in Sherrirb Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Leasor, of 
Spencervile, O., who have been 
visiting in the E. M. Sherrieb 
home, have now resumed their 
journey on to Taft, Calif., where 
thev will spend the winter and 
visit with a sister Mrs. Leasor.

Mrs. Leasor and Mrs. Sherrieb 
are cousins.

Farmers and the Weather
Frlona farmers are delighted 

with the favorable weather that 
has been given them during the 
past several weeks for sowing 
their wheat crops and harvest
ing their row crops.

Plenty of moisture has been 
received to bring the wheat up 
and lt has also made a marve
lous growth, to the extent that 
most fields are now supporting 
herds of cattle that are growing 
fat from the green wheat past
ures and at the same time pre
venting the wheat from be
coming too forward in its 
growth for this time of year.

Farmers are now all busy 
with their row or sorghum 
crops, in the way of combining, 
binding, shocking or stacking, 
being aided in this work by two 
killing frosts and light freezes.

---------- o-----------

Try a Want Ad!

Chiefs in Tie for District Grid 
Championship As Hereford 
Falls Before Tulia Hornets
Corolyn Lange Pledged 
to D. F. D. Social Club

Lubbock: Oct. 31.—Miss Car
olyn Lange of Frlona has been 
pedged to DFD social Club at 
Texas Technological College.

A total of 110 women stu
dents have been Invited to join 

I the five women's social organ- 
; izations on the campus this 
semester,

Mass Lange Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O F. Lange. She 
is a freshman commerce stu
dent, majoring in general busl-

; ness.
---------- o— -------

Just as the Chiefs were get
ting ready to play their la*t 
game of the season and pack 
their suits away, they found 
themselves in a tie for district 
champions. The Chief* defeated 
the Tulia Hornets earlier in the 
season and then fell to the 
Hereford Whitefaces. Tulia 
then, stinging from the defeat 
handed them by the Chief*, ran 
rough shod over the Hereford 
eleven. This places Hereford, 
and Frlona "even steven" as 
Tulia has to play Dalhart yet. 
Both Hereford and Friona have 
played five conference game* 
and won four each. Tulia has 
played only four 

The chiefs defeated the TuliaMOVED INTO MANSE
fUv. J. L  . BeattIe,aet>r*  ■P<U~ ! H twneUlg-7. the Hornets de-

Strlctly 1 -A at this lime of year Is Tom Turkey, so if you don’t see him around in large numbers 
you'll know he's been drafted to help keep the armed services at top strength. Here you see Toro 

tehearsing for his seasonal starring role, supported by movie actress Faye Emerson.

Chieftain Mothers 
Organize Thursday

The Chieftain mothers met 
last Thursday, Nov. 9, at the 
home of Mrs. Dan Lacewell to 
organize The Chieftain Mothers 
Club, with 15 mothers present.

Mrs. Buchanan was In charge 
and the following officers were 
eected: Mrs. Ralph Miller, presi
dent; Mrs. J. R. Roden, vice- 
president; Mrs. E. R. Day, sec
retary and treasurer.

Friona Scout Troop Holds
Investiture Ceremony Friday

------ ------------------ -— _____________

Bovina Child 
Killed by Poison

tor of the local Congregational j 
Church, moved last Saturday j 
into the manse, where he will 
make his home during the time 
of his pastorate 

Rev. Beattie has. since the 
latter part o f April, been mak
ing his home in the home of I . . .  f
John White He will have Coach h“^ ed
Buck" Short. as his fellow tf^ a? f  .“ * * *  pJ?y *£*

feated the Whitefaces 19-0, and 
the Whitefaces defeated tha 
Frlona Chiefs 19-0. This give* 
the Hornets the edge over the 
other two teams with the Here
ford Whitefaces running a cloee 
second. Since all the defeat*

roomer at the manse team that defeated it. I f  the 
tie is played off, then Hereford, 
in all probability, will play the

Floyd Reeve Appoinled ? ! £ £  S S S
Cubmaster, Pack 56

Mr

{ play the game will be at Tulia. 
Tulia would go to Hereford If

Troop 66 at Friona held a thoee two teams play,
special program last Fnday at Cub f * *  111 These are all “ if*” and the
the grade school auditorium, j^rganized this week and Scout entire thlng will be placed ln- 
Scoutmaster W. L. Edelmon pre- Executive W. .r ILatt has an- ^  ^he hands of the district 
sided and opened the ceremony not*™*1*! that Floyd «■**** b** committee made up of the sup-

______  with a special Flag ceremony appointed to serve as Cub- pj-initendeats of each member
which was followed by the sing- ®®£ter; school. The committee as yet

and Mrs. Con Kesler of ing of America. Rpeve has had a special ^as not been called together by
interest in Cubbing for a num- lhe chalrman. K nox Kinard.

meeting end plan, were made 10 »•“  * h“  B'  v * » « »  to q M j- The u  b e ta  r e ^ g i n S  ,n ‘ I '  “ “
serve and entertain the loot- ‘o ta ta u ” Clov™ » »  ,»» Tenderfotd Seoute, The t a v X  t a . '
ball boys and their guests on Tuesday at a hOespitai in Clovis. history of thc American Flag . . — . cnrollpd a, 2 Bach ***•" p, y . ,
the 18th of November; but due According to reports received and the respects to it was given _A . ____ _____________ , _______  games and, is el.gible to only
to the defeat of the' Hereford here the little girl, while play-,by Scout Billy Ray Jones and Osborn M e  ° n<>

■ faces by the Tulia Hor- h>g with other children at the the significance of the Scout T committee can not decide which
nets, which
tie between _______ ___JR _ a
and Tuba, we are waiting un- ln a garbage can Her brother a were demonstrated by Scouts . „  , St H v  Rockev " ...... ,  . „  .
U  .  Uter date *  entertam t h e ' £  j g -  « •  «  * » »

)V the Tulia Hor- inK wltn other children at tne the significance of the Scout ‘ ~ commntee can not oenae wnicn
puts a three-way home, got hold of and ate some; badge bv Scout Charles Osborn n ie h a r d ^ !  tcam-s play 11 off the farU may
P Friona.1 Hereford kind of po Iso n witch she found How *  tie knots and their use ^ r  JerTy K r  B I ^ r IS r £  *  to the state office for a 

__ __in______  In a f.nrhno'p rrxn Hpr hrnthpr a u Hemnmteeieii Kte fiwnute 1 r' Jerry ru n uy ay ) decision Of the state executive

i Boys. An Impressive candle Investl- r>
settle the entire affair and thatOur next meeting will be Dec. the child was rushed at once to turt Ceremony obi gating the ^  tl i  j f thp .........  ........  • ---------- ;

7. at 3 o’clock, at the home of the hospital, but death occurred Scouts and Leaders was con- m, the cub Pack will be Can play and deLeat
Mrs. J R Roden. All Chieftain P o rtly  after reaching there. ducted by W J RlaM An I ' ‘ ' "  > our home grid-

wlth 15 mem- ~ . . _______  iron.mothers come.
Mrs E. R. Day, Secretary.

------------O . ■ - ■ —
Wilson Form Sale 
Wednesday, Nov. 22

Der Fuehrer's Latest 'Man of the Hour'

-------------u-------------  i Scout Executive, wun 1J mem- _ ~.b,,w.Vi iv,.
Receives Navy Discharge bers of the Troop lighting the I™ . *  ^  Hereford boasts of a couple o f

Clifford Thcmpson. who was candles representing the three y ^  .njuries, but so does Friona.
Inducted into the Navy two points of the Scout Oath and . , . , Reed, Norwood, and Johnson
weeks ago, and was sent to the 12 Scout laws. Approachmq Marriage Ot have all been out for some time
Great Lakes. HI., returned heme Certificates were presented to MiSS Price, Sqt. Blackburn with injuries, and of course It 
Monday night. members of the Troop Commit- Announced in Mississippi would be wronR us to think

One of the biggest farm sales After spending at _t a week tee. Glen R Reeve. Chairman, that these boys can toe up to
which has been held ln this in the Navy, he was given a o. B Buske, Carl c  Maurer, and Mr and Mr L F. Price of par ioT a 8arnP 50 neaT at hand,
territory ln recent months is permanent and honorable dls- H T  Magness, and commissions 9 0 7  r(1 Ave South Colum- Tulta-'! lpam 15 m llP t,0P shape
scheduled for next Wednesday, charge. Clifford said he saw to jfflnrtlliMtfr W L. Edelmon bus Miss announce the en-
Nov. 22, when S. O. Wilson will lots of places and things he and C. A Short as Assistant paePnient and approaching
sell the equipment at his farm probably never would have seen Scoutmaster. marriage of their daughter,
one and one-half miles east of otherwise, but that he is much The Second. Class ranks of Katherine Ellis to S-Sgt John
Hereford on the old Dimmitt better pleased to be at home the Court of Honor awards Winfred Blarkburn. son of Mr
road. Mr Wilson has recently and at work than to be In the were made by O B Buske Ten- and ^ r S -p g Blackburn, of
sold his farm and plans to move Navy; but lt cost Uncle Sam a derfoot awards were made to pyiona
to Hereford. j nice sum of money Just to give Bcout Wayne Bainum, Lee Cran- price Is a senior at

Included in the listing are him a ride to Great Lakes and fill. Von Edelmon, Joe Allen Os- Mississippi State College for
both beef and dairy cattle and back. * — -------  — “
hogs, and a large consignment j 
of machinery, household goods ^  ^  
and feed. Also on sale will be 
equipment consigned by J. W.
Alexander and the auction will 
be ln charge of Brumley and 
Otten.

Starting time is 11 o’clock a. 
m , and lunch will be served by 
the Wyche Home Demonstra
tion Club.

The sale bill Is printed on 
page 8 of this week’s Brand.

as stated by their coach 
— —— —©-

B O f t D S  J f o
Keep Bombs f a l ' 

Falling!

Hereford Boy 
Receives Pres. 
Unit Citation

A US TROOP CARRIER 
BASE. EUROPEAN THEATER 
OF OPERATIONS The presi
dential unit citation was recent
ly awarded to Staff Sgt. Ver
non A. W  lllams by his Service 
Wing Commander, Cbl. Franklin 
8. Henley. The award was for 
his efficiency and devotion to 
duty while with a heavy bom
bardment group.

Williams Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. M Wiliams of Hereford.

The unit to which 8gt. W il
liams la now assigned is main
taining C-47'* and gliders of 
MnJ Oen. Paul L. Williams’ US 
Troop Carrier Forces. The ex
pert work of service wing men 
has proven its worth by the 
successes of Allied airborne in 
vasions of Nazi occupied Eu
rope.

Ration
Reminder

k A A A A A A A A
GASOLINE — Stamps A- 

13 in new book good thru
Dec. 21.

SUGAR Stamp No. 30, 
31, 32 and 33 each good for 5 
lbs. valid indefinitely. Stamp 
34, valid Nov. 16, remains 
good indefinitely.
Stamp 40 in book 4, good for 
5 lbs. panning sugar through 
Feb. 78. 1945.

SHOES— Airplane stamps,
1, 2 and 3 good indefinite
ly
PROCESSED FOODS

Blur 10 point stamps AS, 
thru Z-8. and A-5 thru 
W-5 good indefinitely. No 
new stamps until Dee. 1. 
MEATS AND FATS

Ited 10 point stamps A8, 
thru Z-8, and A-3 thru P-5, 
good Indefinitely. No new 
stamps until Dec. 3rd.

born. Waymon Wilkins Emmett w  ,mpn wherP she will gradu-
Day, Tommy Lacewell, and atP in May. , --------------------------------------—-
Wavne Morris. Sergeant Blackburn is now

Silver Jubilee pins were award- .stationed at Columbus Air Base Blackwell Hardware and Fur- 
ed to the following boys who Whcre he has been located for niture Company at Frlona. 
had Joined the Troop during past three years. He was The wedding w.il take place 
1944; Lee Cranfill, Joe Fallwell, formerly connected with the in the very near future.
Joe Allen Osborn, Billie Sanders.' . ------ --------------------------------------------------- — —
Billy Thompson. Tim Magness.

! Frankie Edwards. Dale Houl- ]
! ette. Glenn Mingus, Olenn Fall- j 
well, Emmett Day. Jr.

Scout Executive W J Hiatt 
1 spoke on the Scouting Program 
after which the program was 

i elated with the reguar 8cout 
benediction.

'FO LK SnU iufbrm

lIT 'S  FINISH 
THK J 0 B -  
B U T KXTRA 
BONDS TO DAY I

Farm Production 
Goals to be Listed 
At State Meeting

Crop and livestock production 
goals for 1945 In Texas will be 
set up on Nov. 27 and 28. when 
suggestions from the War Food 
Administration will be consider- I 
cd by representatives of farm 
gToupa and government farm 
agencies ln a meeting at Col
lege Station.

The meeting Is being called 
at the request of War Food Ad- | 
mlnistratcr Marvin Jones, and 
representatives of WFA will be 
present to outline suggested 
production goals and to dbrass 
prospects for such production 
factor* as labor, fertilizer and 
machinery. Government price 
support announcements con
cerning each commodity will 
also be given.

DEVOTED TO THE 
INTEREST OF FRIONA 

and PARMER COUNTY! THE FRIONA STAR
TNE ENEMY
Keep

Buying

.. but one ISM in Am erica. . .  and that's AMERICANISM'
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The Friona Star
■OLMAN and GILLENT1NE 

fablliher]
JOHN W WHITE. Editor 

Subscription Rates
Year. Zone 1 ________>1.50

Months. Zone X .........$ 80
Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2 00

Ms Months. Outside Zone I_.R1.25
Watered as second-class mall 

matter. July 31. 1925, at the 
post office at Friona. Texas, 
aoder the Act of March 3, 
I T T __________

• *J  erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap
pear In the columns of the 
Friona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the 
publisher

U xa l reading notices. 2 cents 
per word per insertion.

5C p 5 T  rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

S O N S
! ■  the  S e r v i c e

Camp Cooke Calif Nov 1. 1944 
Dear Mr. White:

Don't know if any of the folks 
told you of my new address or 
not .but I  will write you a few 
lines anyway. We were stationed 
at Camp Callan for about two 
weeks While there I went to 
San Diego and ran Into John 
Terry and we had a nice visit. 
I  believe he said he had just 
returned from a furlough. John

Is the only Friona man I've seen 
since I ’ve been stationed In 
California. I notice In the Star 
that quite a few of the boys 
have been home on furlough 
It has been raining quite a bit 
here, but they say that Is nor
mal for Califoria at this time 
of the year. Can't think of any
thing of interest to write. I 

| have certainly enjoyed the Star, 
as I can read In It about things 

j that the folks don't think to 
write about. Thanking you 
again, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
S-Sgt Wilbur M. Meade

1 BELIEVE MONK 16 5eALL> GETTING 
INTESE6TO *  ME. INVIT!N<3 M£
TO GO TO THE MOVIES WITH ,
HIM TOMGMT.' -------------

Ens. and Mrs. Joe Frank Kru- 
I aek, arrived Saturday, and spent 
1 a few days visiting with their 
Friona friends, while enroute 
from the Pacific coast where 
Ensign Knzek has been station
ed. to his new station at Bos
ton, Mass., to which he has 
recently been transferred Mrs. 
Krizek was formerly an employ
ee of the Friona State Bank

HAVE TOU EVER THOUGHT OF GET
TING MARRIED HUNKf Th e n  t o o  
WOULDN'T mA\£ l b  FfcV VOL* TAILOR- 
TO SET ^ ^ N Q U g  SUITS PRESSED?

('^OH.GNVVGH* I  
4’T. DO

v

T O L K S * i B « f c r m

Lt. and Mrs Daniel E. Eth- 
j  ridge, spent Sunday here visit - 
ing among their Friona friends. 
Lt Ethridge was for many years 
an employee o f the Friona 
State Bank and was an insur- 

: ance agent here, and Mrs. Eth
ridge formerly taught In the 

! Friona schools.

T-Sgt. Harley B Bulls, who Is 
now stationed in Alaska, arrived 
here Thursday night and spent 
the night as guest o f Supt and 
Mrs O B Oinn. and spent the 
remainder of the week visiting 
his other Friona friends Sgt. 
Bulls taught Band In the Fri

ona schools at one time He fav

ored the 8tar with a short visit.

PH YTH IAN  S PRODUCE
C C PHYTHIAN. Proprietor

UNCLE B ILL  SAYS:

“ We have still got several jars of that delicious 
Colorado Honey for sale. And we have some of the 
NICEST ALF A LFA  HAY, that an old row ever 
said ‘ Grace’ over. Ami CHARLEY will he back 
during the week end with another truck load of 
those GOOD Colorado APPLES. Aud we are still 
paying those TOP CASH PRICES for Cream, Eggs, 
and Poultry. And don't forget your supply of

El Rancho Balanced Feeds

Income TAX
R E T U R N S

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE Under 
new rulings farmers will have up to 
January 15 to file their estimates of 
income and their DECLARATIONS

. . But we cannot file these reports for 
you if you wait until after January 1.
We cannot do the job in 15 days, so 
please come in during the month of 
December. Your estimate has to be 
only 66 and 2-3 percent correct. A ft
er filing your declaration, you will 
then have up to March 15, to file 
your finol report

J. D. THOMAS
ATTORNEY

F a r w e l l ,  T e x a s

“ fry In makt him remember l>ow he did it. major . . 
since he pul Iht gun together wrong, il never misses!’

securing addresses of several 
o f the boys frcm here who are 
now serving In some branch of 
the armed service.

A GRAVE THREAT
to Livent’ork, l>airy an«l Poultry Profit* on the Farm, 
i* a

Lack of Protection
and i-lean. wholesome feed, when needed A warm, 
dry dairy barn. stock sheds. Poultry house* and well 
planned and well built ST<M'K A N D  P O U LT R Y  
FEED ER S  will practically ELIM INATE THAT 
TH REAT!

SEE US FOR PLANS MATERIALS AND 
PREFABRICATION

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

Mrs. Coffman, of the Jesco 
community received word last 
Thursday that her son, T. E. 
Coffman. S l-c. had been killed 
somewhere In the Pacific on 
Saturday, Nov 4th. Memorial 
services were held for him at 
the church in Lazbuddy. Tues
day

Mrs. W H Johnson received 
another letter from her son. 
Pvt William T  Johnson, who 
Is In an Army Hospital some
where In France, recovering 
from wounds received In action 

| of Oct 18 He stated that he 
i is gradually improving and Is 
able to be up and walk about 

j for a short while at a time He 
says he will be all O K again 
soon.

Summerfield
MRS. GUY WALSER 

• *  •  *  »  » » » • • •
Sunday school and church 

was attended by 89 Sunday 
morning. There were several 
visitors present. They are al
ways welcome to attend any 
service.

The box supper held at Sum
merfield school on Oct. 31, drew 
a large crowd and resulted in 
the raising of 374 09 for the
cafeteria fund.

1 < Dale Treider is now taking
1 his boot training at the Oreat 
Lakes Naval Station.)
Dear Folks

I have plenty of time to write 
now if I can stay awake. I am 
serving as duty yeoman in the 
Regimental office I began at 
12 00 and have to stay here until 
4 00 A M We have to get up 
at 4 30 so 111 have a couple 
hours sleep to my credit to
night I am In k big office by 
myself and have to answer the 
phone calls and put everything 
In a book that Is reported. This 
Is the only time I will have to 
serve this late In the night 
this month and Just have to 
serve a four hours stretch about 
twice a week One consolation 

| Is that we get to write letters 
while we are on the Job. also 
there Is a coca-cola machine at 
our service here.

We have 130 men In our 
company, all In the same bar
racks Sixty-nine are from Ind- 
laa while many of the others 
are from Ohio and Michigan

We took occupational and ap
titude tests all day yesterday

and this morning. If I make 
good enough on them, I will be 
sent to a service school for fur
ther training and to try for a 
rating. We are schedued to 
finish boot camp Jan. 17. We 
may get out a little earlier, but 
not much. Following the com
pletion of boot camp, we re- 
ce.ve nine or fifteen day fur
loughs.

Please give Mr White my ad
dress so he can send me the 
• Friona Star” right away.

The building I am now In Is 
a large round one with the Re
gimental Office in front and a 
huge gym In the middle which 
Is divided into four basketball 
courts all of which are larger 
than Friona's. We are go ng to 
get to play basketball. I think. 
We will get to see the Oreat 
Lakes football team play today 
I think Their team Is supposed 
to be tops.

They haven't given us any 
shot* yet but think we will re
ceive the first three next Mon
day.

8cnd all your letters airmail 
so they will get here quicker as 

, the other boys In the barracks 
get their mall so much sooner 

I than the Texas boys
Dove,

Dale
---------- o----------

BALDWIN COMBINE and Angel 
plow parts. C R Elliott Co Bo
vina. Texas

The section house was moved 
last week to Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Lindsey 
and family have moved to their 
new home near Lubbock. W. H. 
Waiser moved them Sunday and 
Monday

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lookingbill 
received word from Cpl. Harry 
Lookingbill, who is stationed In 
Paris, France, that he likes 
Paris as well as any place but 
home.

Floyd Coker, who left last 
week for the Army, is stationed 
In Ft. Smtth. Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Storey and 
family of Plainview spent the 
week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Noland and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Storey of 
Hereford. While at Hereford 
they helped celebrate Mrs J. D. 
Storey’s birthday with a big 
dinner.

Larry Boston Is back in 
school after having his tonsils 
taken out at Dr. Wills' Clinic 
last week.

Mrs. Lee Curry and Mrs. Ouy 
Waiser. Betty and Kenneth at
tended a book review given at 

; Dimmctt by Miss Laura Ham- 
ner of Amarillo. She reviewed 

! her book. "Short Grass and 
Longhorns”

Mr. and Mrs. Walk Boston 
and Larry visited in Dlmmitt 

j and Hart last Wednesday.
Attending the football game 

at Tulia last Friday from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. B Look
ingbill and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. E. Roberson and fam ly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Britt Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowery Walker and family; 
Mrs. Ray Johnson and Billie 
Ray, J. E. Roberson, Wayne Lee 
and Rev. M D. Rexrode.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Sikes and 
family, Mrs. Blue and son of 
Portales, N. M., vlstted In the 
Lee Curry home Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sikes lived here sev
eral years ago.

Several from here attended 
j the Paddock sale Saturday.

Mrs Raymond Palmer and 
Mrs. Ouy Waiser attended the 
Junior Band Mothers meeting 
at Hereford last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Britt Clark were 
recent visitors at Littlefield.

A L. Nance of Amarillo visited 
his sister. Mrs. J. A Noland, one 
day last week.

Mr and Mrs O W Mills of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 04- 
vun and daughter o f Bethel and 
Mr and Mrs. Lee Curry were 
dinner guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Blakemore 
recently.

1 Mr and Mrs. Jack Buse and 
son were visitors In Plainview
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Knox and 
family of Hereford visited In the 
B A. Atchley home Sunday.

Mrs Billie Bogle of Lubbock 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lance. Mrs. Bogle and Miss Ro- 
zanne Lance spent Saturday 
night In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Bogle at Adrian.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Foust of 
Muleshoe visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Curry over the 
week end. Mrs. Foust Is the for
mer Miss Pearl Prachar.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Waiser of 
Hereford visited In the Ear*l 
Lance home one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ky Lawrence 
and Joe Kendall o f Hereford 
last week accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Kendall to Dallas, 
where Mr. Lee Kendall under
went an operation. At the time 
of this WTiting he was getting

Vif*

along as well as could be ex- 
pected.

Mrs. L. B. Lookingbill, Mtb 
Ray Johnson and Mrs. Perry 
Roberts held the election last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. Noland Is vlsltl 
her daughter Mrs. Joe Stor 
and family at Plainview for aJ 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Looking - 
bill and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Lookingbill and fam
ily attended a dinner at Here
ford Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J. L. Lookingbill 
Other guests were Mrs. Mary 
Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kelley and family of Paradise, 
Tex., and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Lookingbill of Amarillo.

Jim Noland of Amarillo vis- 
| ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Noland last Monday. 

------------- o-------------

Try a Want Ad!

Th«»re*N a Shortage* of 
(Copies of The Dallas 
M orning N ew s—But NOT  
of Our Desire to Serve!

The crucial shortage of newsprint paper 
has forced a curtailment of the aupply of 
copies of The Dallas Morning Newt to our 
dealers In this county. Only a small part 
of regular shipments Is possible until we 
are permitted by Government Authority to 
increase our consumption of newsprint.

Distribution for the present will be made 
from drug stores and newsstands, unless 
your agent can arrange otherwise.

We realize, with deep regret, that soma 
of our old-time readers are not able to get 
copies of The News. We trust they will 
understand and bear with us while we’rs 
making every effort to restore service.

In the meantime, although many patrons 
will not have The News delivered to them 
temporarily, their names are still on Tha 
Dallas News' Big Book and we look forward 
to serving them again.

Thank you.

0I)f JJallas ^Horning jSrtotf

\

Genuine Bacon Steam Heat
RECAPS

AND EXPERT

Tire Repairs
Bring ui your Repain and Recapal

All Work Guaranteed
We in» lie y»u to give ua a trial for Good Tire Repair 

Work — At Reasonable Prices I

Shelton Tire Exchange
Located an Highway 00 — Hanford, Texas 

W. 0 1HKLT0H. Ow—r PHONE Ilf

THESE WORLD FAMOUS ENGINES 
Use PERFECT CIRCLE PISTON RINGS

FOR SALE BY

FO.O Tractor Service
AUTOMOBILES 
and TRUCKS:

American Bantam
Auburn
Auto Car
Brockway
Buiek
Cadillac
Chrysler
Cord
DueaenWrg 
Diamond T 
Dodge
General Motors

(ovri-neas)
Hupp
Graham-Paige ,
Gramm
International Harvester
Mark
Nash
Oldstnobile
Packard
Sterling
Ktudebaker
Ward-La France
White

AIRCRAFT:
Allison
Andover (auxiliary) 
Buiek Built Pratt & 

Whitney

Franklip
Lawrence (auxiliary) 
Packard Built Rolls- 

Royce
Ranger-Built Andover 

(auxiliary) 
Studebaker-Built 

W  right 
Warner 
Wright

DIESEL ENGINES:
Caterpillar
Cummins
Delco
Hercules
Hill
International Harvester
Kermath
Izothrop
Lister-Blaekstone
Mack
Murphy
Sheppard
Waukesha Hesselman

GENERAL:
Allis-Chulmers 
American-La France 
Briggs & Stratton 
Hilda
Caterpillar 
Chris Craft 
Climax

Continental 
I). M. X.
Davey
David Bradley 
Detroit Gear & Aircraft 

Kx-cello
Fairbanks Morse 
P. E. Gannon 
Gardner-Denver 
General Electric 
Hall Scott 
Hercules
Hudson-Built Hall Scott
Ingersol-Itand
Lo Roi 
Lynch
Massey-IIarris 
Midland Steel 
Mills Industries 
Muneic Gear 
Packard Marine 
Quincy
Ready Power
Seripps
Seagraves
Sterling
Sullivan
Hoffman
Waukesha
Wayne Pump
Westinghouse

F. & 0. TRACTOR SERVICE

M

% X
i
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Want Ads
WANTED Farms arid Stock 
Farms tor sale, tor the cash 
buyers we have. If you have 
anything to offer, write or 
phone us and we will bring our 
buyers to see your land. Bart
lett Si Alexander. Phone 294. 
P. O. Box 002, Lamesa, Texas.

9-10tp

FOR SALE IN FRIONA: Nice 
east front. 5-room modern 
house, Inside recently redec- i 
orated. With basement, lawn 
and shade trees, garage, chick
en house, chicken yard fenced. 
Inquire at Star office. 11-tfc

FOR SALE: We are through 
cutting ensilage and do not ex
pect to farm longer, and we are 
offering our International en- 
dlage cutter for sale at a bar
gain. It Is on good rubber and 
!i*JV-l repair. Joe Evans, three 
mires north of Summerfield and 
eight miles southwest of Here
ford. Box 109, Hereford. 11-tfc 
FOR SALE: Twelve good lots 
on Main Street In Fniona, for 
either business or residence. 
Address Box 52, Farwell, Texas.

14- 4tp

FOR SALE: One wincharger 
radio and battery complete. See 
W M. White, Frlona, Tex.

15- 3tp

Lost Two 10-gallon milk cans 
Noe. 817 and 838. These cans 
belong to the producer and not 
to the Company. Finder please 
leave same at Friona Star O f
fice. Jack Flowers. 16-2tp

FOR SALE: Cne 1938 Model 
V-8 truck. Good rubber, good 
condition. Carl Loflin, at Phil
lips Service Station. 16-2tc

FOR SALE: One registered 
Hereford Bull, 2 years old Also, 
one 3-row International Li=ter. 
In good shape. Cecil Boss. Rt. 2. 
Friona. 17-3ip i

Flew Into T rouble LOSS to Tulia
Throws District 
In 3-Way Tie

By Naomi Brumley

Last Friday night tor the 
first time In four years, the 
Tulia Horneto defeated the 
Hereford Whltefaces, In an “ up
set” game with Tulia scoring 
19 to Hereford's 0.

Hereford started strong hav
ing two scoring opportunities 
in the first quarter. The ball 
was fumbled losing one of these 
and the other was lost on

downs.
The Whltefaces held their own 

until the fourth quarter when 
the Tulia eleven made their 
first score. Jack Scott of Tulia 
recovered a Hereford fumb.e on 
Hereford's 15 putting the Hor
nets In scoring position. Carlile 
carried the ball over.

Tulla's other scores were re
sults of pass interceptions. Don 
Davis Intercepted on Hereford's 

m g over three plays later 
Ar<Ls Intercepted another pass 
on Hereford's 35 making the 
final touchdown of the game.

V. C. Hopson and C. W. 
Reeves played the hardest ball 
Friday night for the White- 
faces. H. V. Stanton, Whlteface 
coach, cited these boys as his

outstanding players in the Tulia 
game.

The Whltefaces starting line
up was: Manjeot, tackle; Lon
don back; Hopson, tackle; 
Skelton, center; Reeves, guard; 
Looldngtolll, end; Close, back; 
Rogers, guard; Sowell, end; 
Worrell, back; and Davis, back 

As a result o f Hereford's de
feat the district Is In a three- 
way tie. Hereford beat Friona, 
Friona beat Tulia .and Tulia 
beat Hereford. Nothing defin
ite has been decided as to the 
.settlement of this tie.

------------- o-------------

Try o W ont Ad*

Kendall Died This 
Morning in Dallas

Lee Kendall, prominent local 
farmer, died at nine o’clock this 
morning at Baylor Hospital in 
Dallas. No funeral arrange- i 
merits nave yet been made.

*IM  LEM YMt
I f o N P f  -

TIEV IIVE TIEia
L i r e a T

Mr. and Mrs. Ky Lawrence
Mrs. Kendall, Joe Kendall and in Dallas.

On SATURDAYS, ih<* help we cannot get,
To <lo the wash that must go through the wet. 
Hut finishing work these (lava w e’l| surely do, 
And return your laundry all well done to you.

HOULETTE S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
" W e  Take the WORK Out of Wash”

Helping hand* support a shaken 
and bloody Navy pilot as he 
climbs Irom his crash-landed 
plane aboard a Pacific Fleet car
rier after running into trouble 

over Formosa.

Marines Recruiting 
Replacements in District

Twenty - eight 17 - year - old 
| young men are needed as re
placements In the Mlarine Corps, 
and youths enlisted new will 
be called to duty In February, 
1945 Papers needed are birth 
cert ficate and parent’s consent 

Those who are interested are I 
i urged to write or call U. S Ma 
rine corps, 217 P O Bldg.. Lub 
bock. Tex. Application blanks 
will be sent promptly

.\ v .\ v . v . v . * . v . * . v . v « \ v . * . v

Stoves
WANTED To trade one 7 ft. 
kerosene Superfex refrigera
tor for an electric. Mrs. Sam 
Rulf.yRt. 1, Bovina, Tex.

^  J  17-3tp

FOR SALE: One Round Oak 
cook stove, tor either coal or 
wood, with complete hot water 
tank. Also one Round Oak 
Heating stove and one Kero
sene burning water heater. Roy 
Euler, Surflmerfield, Texas.

17-2tp

WANT PLEASANT OUTDOOR 
WORK In a business o f your 
own? Good profits selling over 
200 widely advertised Raw- 
leigh home farm necessities. 
Pays better than most occupa
tions. Hundreds in business 5 
to 20 years or more! Products— 
equipment on credit. No ex
perience needed to start—we 
teach you how. Write today for 
full particulars. Rawleigh’s, 
Dept. TXK-273-145, Memphis, 
T*nn. 18-ltp

FCR SALE: One F-30, '28 model 
Farm-all, A good one, with good 
rubber; and a good 10-foot one
way In A -l shape. Also, one 
wheat drill and several thous
and bundles of good kaffir and 
hegari. See R. L. Chiles, 11 
mile north of Friona. 18-ltc

FOR SALE; Green and ripe to-j 
matoes. 50 bushels. $100 per, 
bushel. At C. C. Boren's. 1 mile 
north, 4 miles east of Muleshoe, 
Texas. 18-ltc

FOR SALE: Small Chevrolet 
k or Station wagon, good 

nnlng condlt'on. Qood rubber.
what, you need on the farm, 

ioCoy, Friona. 18-ltp

r\>K
Xrnrl 

I ffe ■■
zWn* t 
Iw o :

STRAYED: From my farm. 3 
calves. about 450 lbs., I Guern
sey and 2 white-faces. Branded 
Bar “ U” on left shoulder. Char
lie Baxter. 18-ltp

what you are getting. A 
Picture is deceiving. SAVE 
Agent's Commission. Clovis 
Monument Co.. 209 W Orand 
Avo., Clovis, N. M 18-tfc

Read Our Want Ad Page1

We just received a big 
shipment of GAS HEAT 
ERS!

Well Pomps
Fairbanks Morse deep well 
automatic pump svstems 
on hand. W ell cylinders, 
tubing and repairs. Pipe 
dies up to 4 inches.

Gasoline Engine
2H Horse Power, and air 
cooled.

Feed Grinders
, |

Fairbanks-Morse feed mills
complete.

Plumbing
Bathroom outfit complete ( 
including tub finished in 
vitrious china. 20 and 30 
gallon water heaters

We Will Contract
your plumbing . . . also 
Electrical House Wiring, 
and Refrigerator and moL 
or repair.

Other Supplies
Other farmer supplies, in
cluding Sherwin-Williams 
Paints.

C. R. Elliott 
Company
BOVINA, TEXAS

4-tfe

THE FUTURE
of th«' W ORId) now sec ins obscure, and it CAN be 
either BRIGHT or DARK

But Americo's Future Must Be
Mode Bright

which will brighten that of the entire world, and this 

can he done in business by HRKK ENTERPRISE with 

FAIR DEALINGS, HONEST WORK and 

GENUINE GOODS

We supply the Hair Dealings, the Honest 
Labor and the GENUINE

Chevrolet and Allis-Chalmem Parts

Reeve Chevrolet Co.

Starts MONDAY, Nov. 20th

Welcome him when he knocks at your door

GET
SET

Remember that the Japs are firmly 

united against us. They have 73 mil
lion people at home plus many of t^c 
400 million enslaved people in con
quered territories working to prolong 
this war. Japanese industry is strong 
and modern and they have the supplies

to prolong the war unless we stop them.
And remember, when you buy a 

Bond during this drive, you're back
ing the boys fighting into the heart of 
the Nipponese strongholds. Buy Bonds 
with a grateful heart out o f an open 
pocket book.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE!
The "basket" of securities to hr told under the 
direction of the State War Finance Commit
tee it especially designed to fit individual 
investment needs. It consists of eight issues:

• Seri** I, F and O Saving* bond*.

• Serins C Saving* Not**.

• Bond* of 1964-71.

• 2% Band* a l l  952-54.

• 1)4% Net** of 1947.

• '4% Certificate* of Indebted:

t
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Destroy Cattle Grubs and 
Save Beet, Leather Dockage

Back Home With the Bacon

Him u» the tune to begin mak- 
u  arrangements (or grubs ac

ting to Lee H Me Elroy,
__ nty agent The actual treat-
■ « it  defends upon the matur

ity of the grub in the backs of 
Che animals The proper time 
tor the first treatment is inda- 

by the 3rd Imtar of the 
«n ib  which is apparent by the 
grubs dark brown color This is 
the stage just before the grub 
‘emerges from the back of the 
animal and pupates in the 
ground The adult heel fly 
emerges in the spring according 
'to  moisture and temperature

• A T A W .V .% * .% W .S W A W .V

Regal Theatre
Y R I O N A ,  T E X A S  

FBI SAT—Nov. 17 18

Gaacho Serenade
with GENE AUTRY and 

SMILEY BURNETE

-also—
* Chapter "T iger Woman" 

SUN MON—Nov. 19 20

LOST ANGEL
with

Margaret 0 ’Brian. Marsha 
Hunt, James Craig

Comedy —  Drama!

WED THURS Nov 22 23

Pardon My Bhylkm
• starring

Gloria Jean. Evelyn Ankers, 
Patric Knowles. Walter 

Catlett

A  Riotous Rhythiu-Kockin Rule

** Your Pleasure — Our Job 
W . E. (B ill) McOlothlin, Prop. 
A V W W v y v w A W A S v . v . v

The demand for leather and 
meat has been greatly increas
ed by the war. Everyone should 
be aware of the damage done 
to both leather and meat by the 
presence of these grubs. The 

| average dockage is approxi- 
! mately $3.80 per animal where 
j gruhs are present For the past 
-everal years 40 per cent of all 

j animals sent to market were 
j docked this amount, according 
I to Paul Gregg, assistant ento- 
I mologlst of the Texas Extension 
| Service

The three treatments rec- 
j  ommended for these grubs are 
' the dust, dip and spray. This 
; treatment may be combined to 
kill Hce and aso the grub. Five 
per cent rotenone mixed with 
sulphur Is the combination 
used for both. For a few head 
the dust method is recommend
ed but for larger herds the dip 

lor spray method is the most 
economical. For the dust treat- 

1 ment mix equal parts of sul
phur and five per cent rotenone 

j in any type of convenient can 
with holes in the lid and dust 

j the material on the back of 
1 each animal. It requires about 
lone pound of this mixture for 
15 animals. This method will 
give 95 to 98 per cent control.

For the spray method a 
| course spray is needed and 
should be directed straight 
down on the backs of the ani
mals. A mixture of five pounds 
of rotenone. ten pounds of 
wet&ble sulphur and 100 gallons 
of water are the proportions to 
use. Each animal requires about 
one-half gallon of this mixture 
under the spray method Ninety 
per cent control can be expect
ed and practically 100 per cent 
kf repeated for two years consec
utively The dip method is rec
ommended in connection with 
treatment for lice and this gives 
approximately 70 per cent each 
year and If repeated three 
years straight will eliminate the 
lice and practically eliminate 
the heel fly.

For further information con
tact Lee H McElroy. Parmer 
County Agent.

NEEDED NOW Capacity Leadership
with Courage to Lead!

You on your farm, your store, your shop, your 
hunk W e at the Crain Market . . . ALL work
ing togi thcr to muki' America what a POST W AR 
AMERICA SHOULD BE. \Ve trust you for your 
i .i!; You : i v I s for OUR PAKT.

+0 L
ie r
PM

LIVESTOCK

SANTA  FE GRAIN COMPANY

UNSCRAMBLING
The Thanksgiving Calendar
was a "worthwhile”  job Yet, Thanksgiving is Import- 
ant, but even more important than OUR Thanksgiving 
Dinner, is the EVERYDAY Dinner of our LIVESTOCK 
and POULTRY, for on THEM we must depend for a 
GOODLY PORTION of our subsistence.

We Have
COTTONSEED MEAL . . SOY BEAN MEAL . . . CO OP

and rU L  0 PEP BALANCED RATIONS
For Dairy Cows and Laying Hens

Friona Wheat Growers Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

A party held Saturday night 
at the schoolhouse honored Lt. 
Wayne Little who is home on 
leave visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Earl Little, and proved to be a 
reunion of neighbors formerly 
living in this community.

Those present from out of 
the community Included Mr. 
and Mrs N. P. Sikes and daugh
ter of Portales, Mrs. C. W. Blue 
and daughter Janice Lynn, Miss 
Riliye Jim Sikes of Roswell, 
Mrs. Elvin Wilson of Lubbock, 
Mr and Mrs. P M. Houser. Mrs. 
Orville Houser, Ulys Pierce. Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Lawrence and 
daughters. Mrs. G. C. Hartman 
and Jerry Ray Landers all of 
Hereford.

In honor of Lt. Wayne Little 
of the Air Corps, several guests 
met Monday night at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul. 
Those present were Gladys Gore 
and Clay Angelo of Hereford, 
Mrs. Leland McMurray, Mrs. 
Ralph Johnson, Mrs. Joe Lan
ders, Lieutenant little, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kaul.

I. L. Turner of Tyler Is spend
ing several weeks In the home of 
his daughter. Mrs. A. J. Walker 
at the Fraser Firm.

Mrs. A. J. Walker and Eddie 
Evelyn and her father, I. L. 
Turner spent several days last 
week at Camp Fannin where 
they visited Rudolph Turner.

Mr. and Mrs I. L. Turner are 
moving from Tyler to the Fra
ser Farm.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ooldston, 
Mark. Dora Fern and Frances
of Hereford were visitors In the 
William Ponder home Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ouy Lawrence and Melba 
Gay of Hereford were visitors 
In the R M Gunn home Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Pruett

Ruth Warrick of “Guest in the 
House" displays this clever tail
ored ensemble, a cut-away 
neckline filled with a white lawn 
dickie, with tiny French hand 
tucks and a single row of pearl 

buttons, sewed sequin-like.

I went to Seminole Thursday 
; and brought there son Wilford 
! home to spend the week end. 
Wilford is a Senior in high 
jehool at Scmuiole.

M:s. K. W. Jenny met her 
j husband in Amarillo last week 
and they are looking for a place 
to locate in this section of the 
country. Mr Jenny is a chef and 
has been in Iowa City, la. The 
Jenny girls, Helen and Janelle 
are staying In the home of their 
aunt Mrs. Clarence Morrison 

i until their parents are settled.
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Pruett, 

Wilford, Dick and Mary were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Smith at Tulla Fridav night, 

i Mrs Smith is a sister of Mrs

j Pruett. The Pruetts attended 
I the football game between 
1 Hereford and Tulia there.

Mrs. Hubert Pruett and Mrs. 
Roy Lee Wilson were hostesses 

| to the Home Demonstration 
I Club Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Pruett Only Fourteen 
members were present. Reports 
of the year’s work were given 
and new officers elected New 
officers Include Mrs. Manuel 
Hawks, president. Mrs. T. B. 
Cox. vice-president. Mrs. Elmer 
Combs, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
Hughes Milard. parliamentar
ian, Mrs. Merlin Kaul. reporter, 
Mrs. Roy Lee Wilson and Mrs. 
Merlin Kaul. Council delegates

The club will entertain mem
bers of the North Hereford 
club Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Jim Bookout at Hereford 
Mrs. W S Rice and Mrs Manue 

j Hawks will have the Christ
mas Partv at the home of Mrs. 
Rice at Hereford

The first meeting of the new 
year will be held at the home of 
Mrs Hawks

This community has been 
greatly saddened this week by 
the news of the leas of two of 
our boys. Sgt Wade Goldston 
has been reported messing In 
action in the Southwest Pacif
ic area and Leon Hartman has 
been reported killed in action 
In the same area. Leon was a 
baker in the USNK. Our‘ sin
cere sympathy is extended to 
the parents at these boys, Mr 
and Mrs. Goldston and the O 
C. Hartman family of Here
ford.

Buren Sewell of Hereford 
helped hold the election at the 
Roe home Tuesday.

Mrs. P. B. Sowell of Hereford 
spent Tuesday in the J A. Roe 
heme.

Mrs. C. F. Rickels entered the 
hospital at Hereford Thursday 
for medical care after an at
tack of asthma and bronchi
tis.

Mrs. Elvin Wilson of Lubbock 
spent the week end In the Gra
dy Wilson heme.

Vickie Hopson and Jerry Ray 
Landers of Hereford spent Fri
day and Saturday with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Gra
dy Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierce were 
visitors Sunday In the Ulys

Pierce home at Hereford.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jack- 

son and children were dinner 
guests in the home of her sis
ter Mrs Walter 8ced, Jr., at 
Hereford Sunday.

Mrs S A Killton of Hedley 
has gone to Amarillo to visit 
relatives after visiting here In 
the home o f her daughter Mrs. 
L. A Wall

Larry Carroll Kaul and Eu
gene Combs were able to return 
to school this week after having 
the chicken pox.

We extend sympathy to the 
John E. Morrison family In the 
loss of their hu (band and fa
ther Several from here attend
ed the funeral Tuesday which 
was held at the funeral home at 
Hereford. Mr and Mrs. Mor- 
rson have often visited here in 

I the home of their son Clarence.
Little Nancy Parsons of Here

ford stayed with Mrs. T. B. Cox 
Tuesday afternoon while her 
mother attended a club meet- 

, ing at Progressive.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allmon of 

Hereford were visitors in the 
A1 Werner home Monday night. 

--------- o----------

Men May Apply for 
Assignment io Navy 
In Radar Training

A major change In procure
ment policy whereby qualified 
men of selective service ages, 
as well as In the 17 and 38-50 
groups, may volunteer for spec
ial Navy service and be assured 
<f assignment to that branch 
has been announced by the 
Navy Department station at 
Dallas.

Effective immediately, men 
who have physically qualified 
for armed service through pre
induction examinations and 
before reporting for actual in
duction may take the Eddy tesit 
for radar and radio technician 
training at any Navy recruit
ing station or substation.

Successful applicants who 
l.ave not received orders to re
port for Induction will be given 
1 tters of directed assignment 
to be iibm tted at the time of 
Induction, and will be assured 
direct assignment to the Navy

and enlistment as Seamen, first 
class, USNR. They will then en
ter a ten-month's course of 
concentrated, technical training 
In radar, ratio and related sub
jects. Need for men In these 
fields Is the Navy's No. 1 urgen
cy Just now Basic knowledge of 
mathematics, science, shop 
work, electricity and radio Ls 
beneficial but not required. 
High school graduation ls V ie 
minimum educational require
ment.

Read Our Want Ad Page!

. . . A M O  M g  ST4 
C O O l  O U M t M O
c m r m §  n n o e g s t
Only "Rubber Welding” give* 
you tho advantage of laaa hoot
and no dlitortlon on tho ilda- 
wall of your tiro.

YET EVERY RECAP IS 
FULLY GUARANTEED

Don't dolay — protect your val
uable llro carcasses—recap and 
roll today.

O . K .
RUBBER WELDERS

Across from the
C it/H sll, -  ,

W P. Osl.urn y© A
Phene 87 J

Next Thursday, Nov. 23
IS THE GREAT AMERICAN

THANKSGIVING DAY
anti i mil THANhFI  I. (o the OIVKR of all good things 
for Health an<) a HAPPY 11«> M K And 1 am grateful 
to

ALL MY GOOD FRIENDS

for their L IB E R A L  Business Patronage ami Their 
very Pleasant Social Relation*.

I AM A LW A YS  PLEASED TO 8ERVE YOU!

FRED WHITE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Complete
Insurance Service 

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
FRIONA TEXAS

Construction Helpers 
Wanted

NEEDED AT  ONCE!
FOR

L. 0. STOCKER CO., Borger, Texas
Constructing 100 Octane Aviation Oasoline Plant for 

Phillips Petroleum Co.

Transportation furnished enroute to job.

TOP WAGES -  LONG TINE JOB
Now working 80 hours; time-and half after 40 

hours. Living quarters available.

Apply at Once

U. S. Employment Service Office
111 WEST 8th STREET — PLAINV IEW , TEXAS

Hiring will conform with WMC Regulations._________

STRONG MEN.. .

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4

Prompt Ambulonc* Service
4 We now offer 9150.00 ('ash Burial Insurance at low enat1

E.  B.  B L A C K  CO.
Farniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

^ I  -

(and this applies to women and children as well)

Are produced and Maintained by the uae of Wholesome 
Food*, prepared and served

IN  A W ELL BALANCED MENU

auch foods and such menus, with many variations, may be 

nrepared from the Food Produets to be found on OUR 

Shelves and Counters. It is Our Pleasure to Serve You 

and assist in selecting y<mr MENU.

T. J. CRAWFORD

Ir  You NfFD any first-class repair 
work on any o f your machines this 
is the place to get it. But for goodness 

sake give us a little advance notice 
when you can. Some mornings we’re 

swamped and it’s tough to get out 
all the work on time.

Here's how you can make sure of 
fast service when you can foresee the 

need. Stop in a few days before and 
make a date to have your work done.

Hjen your job gets on our schedule
and is ready to roll when you want it.

Every repair made here is made 
right. We carry a big stock o f genu

ine IHC parts to keep your equip
ment in A-l shape. Also, we're glad 
to say that more new machines are 

coming through all the time. I f  there 
is anything you need, remember we 

are your McCormick-Deertpg (arm 
equipment supply house.

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

I


